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Details of Visit:

Author: Overworked
Location 2: Central Mk
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 29 Aug 2011 17:00
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 120
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Clean apartment next to a car park. Bank holiday so pretty empty and no paid parking. Clean and
welcoming inside.
Fresh clean towels provided.

The Lady:

Young, cute, cropped blonde haired Bulgarian. 24 years old, Size 6, 5ft 6, 34D chest. Cute little
brown eyes.

The Story:

Boring bank holiday and thought Id liven it up by punting. Had overlooked Pixie for some unknown
reason but had recommendations that she was a star in the making. So thought Id see for myself.
Welcomed in by Hannah and allowed to wait in the kitchen with Millie while waiting for the room to
be ready. few minutes later I was in the room and Pixie entered. Brief hello, paid and straight into
DFK while undressing each other. Certainly no messing around.
Proceed with lots of DFK while exploring each other, before a long session of RO which certainly
made her vocal and sounding like she was enjoying herself.
Time to repay the favour with OWO, and with a whimper I asked if CIM was available. "Yeah!" was
the reply. Oooookay!
Me standing and her sitting on the settee for more OWO with a great CIM finish.
No sooner had I cleaned up than she was back on mini-overworked with OWO initiaiting round 2.
And it worked!
Second round of cowgirl and missionary with lots of DFK which she seemed to enjoy more than I
did.
Relaxed by giving her a massage before her returning the favour.
Little more DFK and cuddling before more OWO to start a round 3 in doggy style.
Hasnt been many girl that Ive gone to 3 rounds with. Megan is one so should say something about
Pixie.
Great girl who seems to love the time together and very energetic. I was sweating by half time. Cant
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believe Ive been overlooking her.
Was told she was a star. Yup I agree 100% with that. 
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